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mi NASHVILLE. PU3LISIIING CO Attention, Ladies I
'Awin d Senator Simmon. Now, tell

mo, does Mr. Simmons' high stand. 4
UASHVIU.E, N. C.

M. W.L1NCKE. ; Edlto
r'.and influence in the Senate have

much tollo with your people's stand FOR POULTRY H0USB.SCHEMI
1. 00 and, as it is now developing.
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One Year,
! Six

Tbreo
Moutbi Beat Arrangement It Tight BuildingSUBSCItlMiON;

if iur display of Fall and

Winter Millinery is now
,

. Adjoining Open On.
" Mr. Smith -- Yes, it does. We are

beginning to realize that .what has

hurt us most since the War, has

Have You Seen Our Splendid Line

M
KnaMEsnBBBBKsaesWBnBBnai

: It will certainly be to your
' interest to Inspect Our

Goods before buying your
vWinter Hat. : : : : : ,

:; Publisher's Announcement.
One of the greatest eipenses that

any poulterer baa Is the buildings he
require. Most of ua think It neces-

sary to keep poultry In buildings, but
been our habit of giving oniy short

All over fifteen lino will be oliargdl flvi- - terms of service to our represents
euta per line tor obl-.ua- notice, etc. unaueitlonablr a part ol these puna- -

tives in Congress, ihat a the rea-

son we've been getting the shortNo eommuulcatlon will be publuitietl IF lugs may be open and Inexpensive,
and ret' affording " protection fromthe name ol the writer 1 withheld.

end of national favors we've been wind, snow and rain, writes Holllater
Ban in Tanner's Voice. The beetThe publisher MTsa Ga.rHic will no

in tho habit of taking a man away,
Da rmiKinsiuie ir viaws exprasvu u n

arrangement Is a tight building adcorreapoudeuU. just as he was getting in a position
Nnthw. uimIm- head of 'SdocIuI NdIIccs' joining an open one, the former for

night occupancy and laying, where
the fowls may be shut In If the weath

will be charged at the rate of 10c. jx-- liur
or eaull lnurtioii,

Advertktora drairtng a change of ml voi
tlceuient nuoulU have copy iu oDIuc no

er be extreme. This need Be only
one-thir- d the slxe of the open shed,

later tliau noon ou luesuay.

ready for your . inspection. ,

You will find our selections

- of Patera Hats and those of
Our Own Creation as up-t-o-

f

date, stylish and reasonable
,

in price as any reputable mil- -,

liners'; We take pleasure in

meeting the needs of our pat-

rons; making just such alter-

ations as they desire. Come

and view the array, examine

our work, quality of goods,

and get our prices. We can

save you money.

AdvertlHemcutH illncoi:tliinrd before the
but must Join It, so the hens need not
go out In the wind and snow. The
floor of this shed must be made oftime enti'iu:teu for 1ms exiilmi will lie

ohared transient rales for the times
tually published. matched stuff so that no wind can

to benefit us. Take Mr. Simmons,
now. He's on both the big commit-

tees that Senators Vance und Han-

som were on, and is on several oth-ei- a

of the most important commit-

tees in the Senate, lie is now per-

haps the most influential Democratic

Senator, and one of the ublest. If
the next Senate is Democratic, nnd

it sejins sure, ho will be Cliairin.ui
of the Finance Commit-

tee, a position that carries with it
the leadership of the Senate, nnd
almost unlimited power. He will be

come up through It. and should beAdvertlnementu on which no mvlll
number of insertions is mn ilctil will Ih covered six Inches deep wltn litter,

Into this the whole grain Js thrown.marked "till forbid" and vliamed "P t

date of discontinuance. Mthat the fowls may have the needed
exercise. The amount of cold thatCoininunleitlloim mid items ol neus 111

ieuded for niiblieatiou. and all hiiMiiit
hens will endure and continue to layletters should be add ressed toTimliuwit

10. and not to Individual members u! tlie If kent busy exceeds bcllet,
staff The roof, of course, must be tight.

as no moisture must be allowed In the
litter. The' roof should be a long one,able to get anything for North Car- -

You Cannot -- Find as Good Quality

.
OR BETTER STYLE

. Anywhere For The Price!
'

; ; v:. :
Remember your every wish is considered and "one

who knows" designs for you. , We want you to visit
our store. A cordial welcome awaits you. "

Yours Very Truly f

The Arrington-Bissett- e Co.
General Merchants and Cotton Buyers .

. .' . Nashville, N. C. ' : ' '

THURSDAY. OCT. Ii). 1911.
ilina that she wants, within reason. to the north, with a short one sloping

south. Under the eaves ot me soum- -

Soclil Imparity.
Our State for the first time in the
history of the government will have
the Senate Leader, and will sit at
the head of the table. We don't be

ern roof Is nailed a sheet the entire
length and wide enough to cover the
ODen front. This Is made of burlap or

It is hih lime for those who are
old bran sacks, and In n loop at the J.trying lo live il.-ar- i lives to set tl:em bottom rests a light role to Feep hieve in replacing .r. Simmons with VThe Jones-Coop- er Co.down so the wind and snow may Ue83lve3 i i ii r ray iijf.inst the strong a new man w ho would have to be-

gin at the foot, nn 1 whom it would excluded at night. As fooii as the
sun Is up in the morning It Is rolled NASHVILLE, N.'C.

ti I" of evii that is Mowing through

n.i 'a id. It. is a great deal harder
! v fi r a vounit niuii to "ch anse

require ten years more to get where
Mr. Simmons is now, if lie ever did

up and tied to ropes under eaves.
In spring and summer these Tatch- -

get th vhkh woilltl be doubtul.hi- - vay" t':an it ver was ho Tore

Jul .jritj is con loaed in young i.;vii New;i' i" Man - I am very glad
miana t :ey find that they can lo hear that your people are thinli- -

in filth ana still luul the way open

wide t ) what - regarded as the best
ii.; for iheniseives abmiL these i .1 tit

ors. It's a good sign.
.Mr. Smith Yes sir, that's wlnt Dug Wells, Dangerous!society.

Nor - t' s a':!, nor the uoist
Af re.inie oii :y loo!ud wi'h hur

we vt ilmng, thinking lor out sen-- . .', Scratching Shed Shade.
Ing sheds are not required, and are TOBACCOFARMERS:nd miicii as ue like Governor

tiovernor Kitchen, and jo se employed in ralfslng large flocks of
The dug well with iU dead animals and dirt is merely a cess-

pool filled with germs ami death. Bad water means bad health-t- o
man and beast. 85 per cent of typhoid comes from impure water.

ror i.pon a o irig women u l.o even
alio a ed a breath of Misi.icion to chickens.Chiik, it seems that the more we

It is best to begin by setting a
about the matter und look ingather about her, a ui conduct I hat

was even iudiscreei was enough to The WhentHHrl''l''',' J
brooder in one corner ot each. In
which to raise 7o or 10ft incubator
chicks, and this net faced house Is ashut the di ors i f pure homes in her

to it, ti.e more we arc convinced
tlMt Senator Simmons ought to be

1 haven't heard of the Drilled Ttf ProberWtheir home, with a yard attached, unface. No.v it - dilfercnt. (iirls
whose conduct is more that indis til cold wenther, when they are changiiiyle ch.:oge froiif him to another

Of Nash

BRING ON
ed to flocks for layers of fattening.creet are allowed all the privilege candidate, and on the conlrar,, I

and err. e:i all the honors of those liar every day of people coming
The scratching sheds are then in re-

quisition again. It is not difficult to
build them In sections that may beout for Simmons from the rank--- ofwho ure n o lest and womanly. It is

not wo: tli while for us to mince taken apart and moved readily fromthe other canciidaes. It looks a; if
one part of the grounds to another.matters, the social sunwards have the Senator is going to have a runa-

way race, and he will! if all the vut- -
The heaviest section Is the floor, but
this is managed easily on two wheel

rs will inform themselves. barrows.

Well ,

-
i Drilled

Is A Guarantee Against Typhoid and Contagion
It means an inexhaustible supply of pure, spark-
ling water for all purposes, A drilled well does
not dry or freeze up, leaving you without water.

Let Us Figure With You On A Drilled Well

We (ruarani.ee absolute satisfaction. You cannot atTord to risk the
health of your family and stock with a disease spreading

. due well. We will call and give full information.

ROBERTSON & BRIDCERS,
Nashville, North Carolina. '

Man -- Well, fortu; ate YOURvTCACGOPreserving Eggs.
the people have plenty of tim.- Loiy

A great many experiment In pre-
serving ecus with water glass haveok into the matter, and from wha

you say, u seems inai mey are (lo

ng it. tiood Day, Mr. Smith, come
demonstrated that when properly done
It is one of the best methods Id use.
Water glass Is silicate of sodium and
It may be purchased at any good drug

n again.
nir. omiin uoou-oye- , Mr. News store at from 80 cents to $1.20 per gal

paper Wan, you can publish what TO:lon.
nave said it you wish to, lor i am Prepare the solution by using water

that has been boiled" and cooled to oranxious for all my brother fanners
o think about this situation before dinary temperature. To fifteen quarts

of water add one quart of water glass.
they take sides. Twin County Put the eggs In a clean Jar, one that
Echo. Fcnncr's Warehousehas been well washed and thoroughly

scalded, and pour liquid enough over
them to cover the eggs completely.

bee i low-end- 'iiie sense of
of t to olden time is now laughed out
of court. Mothers, anxious ihat
their daughters shall receive aiten-tion- ,

shut their eyes to what they
kno.v ii wrong and dangerous and
allow their girls to do tilings that
would ;u)thave been tolerated in the
prcvei i ig get ierat ion.

Our colleges, especially for hoys,
are said to be centers of social de-

pravity. The faculties, forgetting
that they are responsible for the
moral as well as the mental welfare
of t .e student body, refuse to inter-
fere, though the night is filled with
wild argies, and the young men
make themselves beasts of the field.

The core of the trouble, however,
is in the home life. That is the cita-

del of. our safety. Parental laxity is

the bane of our time. If fathers and
mothers will not protect their chil-

dren, who will? It requires sense,
reiyj'tnand grit to stand against
the foolish and dangerous demands
of our modern social life, but its is
worth the price. We need more
"Puritan " parents. The rules of
the home that are regarded as hard
an.d crm 1 need to be
and ri ;idly enforced. What seems
grievo.is to a boy or girl now will
in the years to come bring him the

WANTED! - Girls over 13 years of Use only perfectly fresh eggs. No
at;e to learn looping and knitting, method can keep an egg good that has

ROCKY MOUNTN. C.iso middle aged women to learn to already commenced to spoil. Do not
nspect and mend, raid while wash the eggs before packing them.
earning. Uood operative make Keep the Jar In a cool, dark place.

Each day's gathering of eggs are betgood wages, apply to.
ter If packed Immediately. SuccessKocky Mount Hosiery Co,

Rocky Mount, N C

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING

The Largest and
,,

Prettiest Line
..--

of

RUGS AND ART SQUARES

We have ever before handled.
You should see the assortment.

Prices Range From $1.50 to $20.00

They are All Good Values." ; ,

Since' bur Opening our Sales havedepends on doing everything In con
nection with It right and at the prop

' daily increased, which : is evi---er time.
Notice.

Practical Poultry Points.Having qualified before the (
the Superior Cmrt of Nash Feed raw vegetables, cabbage,

Countv as administrator cum tes' beets and turnips to the poultry In the
morning, or atiioon, but not at night.
Dry and warm feed is betterafter

auii-iit- ii', nexi) of N. 11. li iu e, d?
ceasco, in lo not.lv all persons

noontime.olding claims against the said es
It is a mistake to think that a hentate to present tbe same to me duly

should scratch all the time for a livfined on or before Aug SUtli. lit
is, or mis notice win De pieud lu

xr el their recovery. All persons
ing. She needs time to rest, as well
as other d creatures, and
corn should be flung to her each day.

It Is a mistake to keep chickens of
highest joy and gratitude. indebted to said estate will make

dence of the fact that'
Fenner's Warehouse --

.

is sustaining its ;

' past high rec--

, ord for .

BEST ADVANTAQ ES.

BRING YOUR NEXT LOAD

TO :"

And our churches. What about
li

Ithem. Do they stand for social pur different age together. March pullets,
if properly cared for, will begin laying

immediate payment to me.
Aug. 21, 1911" J. R. Bdier, Admr

of N. H. Bone, deceased
T. T. Tuorne. Atty.

ity? or do they condone and tolerate
the rake and the libertine? JMav not

In November. ' Beside this considera
tion, tbe younger chicks are robbed

the names of moral lepers be found by the older ones, and thus prevented
on their rolls? Are we as careful to from thriving as they should.REPORT OF THE CONDITION

op .,-

We have also just received a Large and Carefully-selecte- d

line of the celebrated "
, y .

Selz "Royal Blue" Shoes ;

. - t .',. ". For Misses, Ladies and Gentlemen. - . ; "

" "' ';' - ''1,; i. '"'"::.':. ' -

" " "
NONE MORESTYLISH, ' "7

"
; -

. NONE MORE SERVICEABLE. '

. ". NONE MORE COMFORTABLE."

It the combr of hens turn pale,keep our record clean-i- this respect
change the feed and give them goodas we ought to be? ventilation.. Also- - give, them out of

THE BANK OF NASHVILLE, door exercise. o "Brethren, it is time that some of
Ua were getting orr our knees 'and Sort your egg well before market

Nashiller N. C, --
"

ing. Wash dirty eggs. A few dirtyasking the Lord to give us grace and
eggs will spoil the looks of a wholecourage to do our duty. No matter At the Hose of Business .Sept. 1st, 191L batch. Eggs that have been shipped
by. express should, not he set until Fennels Warefe! iwhat other churches do. ' They can

not set a standard for mine,' Among RESOUKCES. they have rested a day.
Loans arid discounts. .if.' ttn sonBaptists each church is a separate

Fresh Air for Chicks.
Overdrafts secured i . .. . jl.tea.'
Banking house., ..i... 11,500
Furaiture and Fixtures.,-;'- ; , 3U0 '

, and independent organization. What Raise your , chicks outdoors at all.are we going to do 'abbot this tide of You'll be gratified with the results we
"

- obtain for vou. ' '
mana ioan9.;..i....!v.. , a i&inn- social corruption that is deepening

eaaona of the year; give them every
opportunity to et fresh air and sun-
shine. -- Keep them In small flocks nn--'

Due from banlu and hanka a imihi

Our Fall and Winter Goods Are In.

.
, COME TO SEE US. . .

'
-

Cockrell Sz Williams,
til they roost 'regularly. Keep the

Cah items..., v. .... '' 620.2
Gold Coin. 1.1U7.60
Silver coin, including (ill minor W
- coin currency. ..ii,.i..v.,,.. jds.n
Wational bauk notes and other ; i ;
- UvS Botes.iK.-.iA'.'jir-

..-- 'M i.it iw
Interest and expenses ' ai8 39

roofs of all brooders and coops water
tight. Dampness Is fatal to chickens,
old or young. It coops leak, cover with

every day? We can do much if we
, will. Will we rise , up arid demand

that the temple be cleapsed? V Will
we allow the unclean to be protected
in their lustful living by the prestige
.of the church of God? Charity and
Children. . . . ; .

tar roofing or canvas painted with sev
eral coats ot white lead.Total IS8,78o.32

LIABIUTIES. Thin Turkeys.
Turkey shippers and producers who FOR SALE1

A'-'- f V'Vt
"

v. .,' .... ...... v,. .. - :'; .'''.'". "

v ij' iv;,;i?r;'-".;.'"V','"--';- : ;':'
Capital stock paidJb:'.;:-- i,(ioo.oo

market their own birds should not forouvgtm iiiuu..,., V.,.. i ..1,0(10 00Kill More Than Wild Beast. get that the markets do not want thin! ana bills rediseounted-i- i 8.806.14Hull mivahta ... -
turkeys. - I Farms in Nash, Edgecombe and Halifax Counties.s of deposit.,,, 21,424.39 LET ME INSURE YOU!Dnc to bankn and hAnLwr - n.ie .

Cashier's checks ontstandinj?."'.!' 7U6 mr,!,THzecsj:3M
. City and Suburban Property in Rocky Mount.

Ukc?.i Firclr.s-jrcr.ee- . Cents Cc":ctcd.
;

Tota1--iVv- . .. J 8S,78.!I2

State ot North Carolina" S'P' 4 " 1c. - -

"! ) j i . 't . f
- uoootj .A'., w ?
K"J. K. Briteeirs. CnaMar f n,k .i...

The' number of people killed year-
ly by wild beasts don't approacblbe
vast Bumber killi'd.by disease j?erm
No life is safe from" their attack.
They're irt air, Wator, . dust, ioven
food. Kut grand protection is afford
ed by Electric Bitters, which expel
and destroy those deadly disease
p Tins from the system. That's why
chiils, fever and aauo, all malarial

'id ninny blood diseases yield to
t i wonderful blood purifier. Try
: i and enjoy the glorious baaltb

r v b tliov'il five you.
'i if f t Kat'sficd. 0u !v

LOANO NECOTfATED.
named bank, do solcmnlv swear that thealovest.-toinoTi- t ig true to tbe boat of mv
knowlodire and belief v i .

. I write all Kinds of Life, Fire, Ac--

cident. an.d Health Insurance..
' Only i.the 5 wnf " Companies represented;

-- Companies hat settle Promptty and Cheerfully,

C-- pr- - p ;' "

:.'T. LV7.:i2tT2: - Hcc!;y i'.Tcant. fu C.

J, K. IIUIUGERS -
.1 ;nnlii.i. - - - -- If we can serve you, wf ite or call onCoireLt Attest r8. t. Ausun, i

V t. G. (.ri in ii
. , s l. f. mr:i r:::Li:5

Izclyl. :.t, N. C.llU-,- lllxl slrnrii t.. l..,r.... till!14,ll Uiiy nl ii . I

L-- "'! t, l'uViu.


